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jcB Cream will be soldIsis' ek&d forht tbe

' Misrtxif Dr. Gibson, on Thnrsdayi evening, Jan.
tit «h« tfie Jlijc 1 .

~ Visit.—Tbe.frigndfV/flhe'jßor. J.
arc infifbi'to’ attend 1* ion Visit at

of Irn-:.lqhrvion,on Hill,:qn
-ff#dnet4»y eTening, Jan. 2»th/ISB2. ||V

_
!

lie Editor’s letter, (premised in opr last-week’s
Jji deicriptire 'ofthe.,aimD'cil)lekl?^bWfetkn^’'
7u tt; lias not, as yet, reached.nx. prewmo
.Jtenow intends to wait, until hi, reaches homo;
Wore chronicling the description "of what he sees.’’

Thursday of last weak, some Of
ftfwod notured people of Mainshnrg Boro’went to

Lrfdd on a “liquor suit.” W|i belioTO in tem-

oirises spd‘enforcing the laws; !is said the

w'ewhr to action, partakes morp of. ftipite” than
Soralty to th® PoworJ thllt be’”

■' ■/■vi 1 ” i i<'i*ir uT^'T c
- Stspromb Court having decl«£d‘4ba* part

(f As “Stay Law” wherein stay of pjfontlon was

Tubed, unconstitutional, many of the .people who
ftri-edftptllod to take advantage .of. if*!provisions,

,o» fittd tbrths’elTSS it “close quartos” and in

pester n<*4-tban they bad antioip jted; f
* -

ieo b.ytbo January nufober # the School
,]Zal, that our 'Co.. »• P* Johl?> atteDdoJ

jhirecant EdtfcatiofTal Convention*,! HaVri.bnrg, ib

shiyh every interest in the State fi-am -' the Common

fcbool ito the College rcpreseptcd,»nd figured
tegely hi it* deliberations. I H -

,

\Fo lenrs that an effort )>, bcisg made to

»0Btt” the School Directors of ’CoVingi|n, for not

*ptmng* smallMhool. Quit itapresHtokif, that there
us 100 many small schools in the -county..-. They aro
lot iniyan additional expens'd totoe disfiSct, hut un-
profitable to the patrons of etiffc A small
ishool-invariably Jacks •‘vrm." - J ■ . !f; .

Worn) to tde i'Ain.—The fadfiT Of Penn-
ijlrsnia, says tho fVert, beanliful jJOd

in eminently light, ifgrace, and
dam of society. They hare now-the opportunity at
thick they should rejoice, as true-heqrteljl women, of
hi>{ eminently useful also. TbaVe is iternbkoliito
menity, at this moment, fop knit-WOolcir locks and
ailltin, with a variety of other ‘f Sites,’’ in the
ilipo of rarieos articles of wearing-ipdifitel, for the
bare defenders of their - country*! ' oillptitutionoi
rights. It is utterly impossible* to kt'cpktfs army in
hilth without warm feet nnd;bands, and tiltton socks
-ui Berlin glores are wholly inadequate far this pur-
port Erery gentlewoman ought to be able to use her
nedlt, and she cannot better employ beptime than
’iprcviding thcie articles, not fur men on
iilj, bat for tho siek soldiers.

' j|*
j£*Tbe old district school house tb|it so long

fipicod oar beautiful Tillage, has bean jwplacedby
ilirgi commodious building (or a. grfe&d rcbool;
i’sogh tbo energy and efficiency of |heBoard of
Ji&tloM.'S’Erory citizen who Appreciates the adran-
ipjcf education and its soci-
rr.nuit fool grateful to them for (h rir MiUiriug zea]

’opraiio worthy aU object. ; •, i-|£
'v*''*isda/' thi 'll’ Sor>vli-dij pWednoida/) -e ’&♦ Sup*t,

fliliand citizens >fe holding an iDternfrt3sg,and we
fabtsot, a prosperous ‘‘ meeting*
<4 inportaai rales and regulations bate sdopt-
tifcjtbe. JEtyijrd jrith. lhpk introdu-
ajiolo the school thorough discipline|’tnd order,
tuioat which, all efforts at ejtablishipg afihoroughlj

andprosperous school of anj I’ilde, would
«uuir* y “|v.
flub ihi hearty co-operation of citizetti, director*

*4 fcwhtrs, our graded school! willbe botlga blousing
b:uchildren and an ornament to the pl£r9.

JSMo Teachers. I—The science, of
Buhicg, bj the instruotioba'of the IjraffiSopcrjn-

is an additional topic lb whfUß'ftll appli-
wi.for & certificate hereafter, be «sa|uDed. It
>3 be necewary/therefore,'for/lbose wljo

keep up vritb the progress; of and ?nfc-
fl*im their profession, to adopt ft profei-

reading. Page, Northend and H&Uss>ok hare
iSuW ticelleqtFotkrnpoH thie.'«nbft?|r: J
froeioent among (lie works of merit, Pcm>-

1««m School.Journal-, edited ftud pj»M by the
b. Burrows, of
lomotf Schools. 't)r, Burrows,'to'meet,t/to wants
' teachers of Mr State, prop dies t 4 f'ond thb
firm; io clubs »f Cueuty or more, ait the iojff rate of
*?'l 'tnii ;i .year. A number of l|e»cs4lra boro
®W methe*Bbserlpti»n' price Vnd ;rCq;l estod ,mo

it it the publisher, All teather;; desirous
the Journal at this low "figure,! djlg lo 80 by

'•'j&g to mo teretity ceirfv. IImAM C? 'OIIXS.

yo l; |j I. into a
OEee, leave the door oppa , you.—

tH the mkhnseriptg' you can get to ■ hands
*> fa no difference; editors have no ir kS Jrss with

besides yon might discover-some 1
it in the “bad. 11l d 'ijius bo

*’|*pahlic benefactor! Bo sure tolaeii 13a com-'
I ‘srl ° feu look tit the eapy Jjo is at jv,4k on—-
utfselo won't be so impolite assort V (so rca-
Met request! If be Is at troVk 'opt ;b iuscript

«bo rvrola it, WIV left yo» ,-

them up, Idok at them, am} 'ttrdw them
mm matter in which box; what -thiildose do
teiivo so many little boxes for ff(hey want

,0 »e so particular ? “Don’t neglficptbej' press ;
■ “Id of the handle; pull it aromidp -there! lot

Vj'aot much- damage done; Now,i allnonrssdf
• ( uaclum, and after yonfakTe Whistlt \ hmvoritor 4l ' cu‘- m posjible, ask the editor fa jthi) poper
’Usding, or entefain him with comeL ’nrjcwTncfcd

subject which httcrcs/s -jion, nol

Jt9-iv “ ■' tttj
“• jy of last week, i 1

flailed tot lift. rttddbni i--’W BlAer
•tifi **1 ° Rood peopledike vicinity t cro ;to-con-

™ging ftsto gifts; not of "FH,hfc-fjieeii*»
kj,!? 1 " bllt ral het of thekindlb> 'ioniath, and Ite<ep the bodf wsjfis land

ell ‘n(* a fast Koto, wo apt a;,SpfidoVer
°f five miles, which btongb OS' to the

qoeatioD j light« wero g\eata!ig i MrflagV half
Bnd we. coal# heth W tairtb

f,?ai crowded hall* within.” itfji etiding,
the mMter tbe hbt*'®. Wbe l»i

* ,id ' door into an hdjaceol ro&riif Jwhero
'**■lll °-r " drygoods,”and then pSoceedg(flo the

'V 1' 1 the guests*of the evening.* After
np and “deposited eny bn

*4n" 1,1 op the table. Hearing the ‘jhj pjtering
(

f ‘ ro,B! oyer our heads, where tif‘young
'iehjj proceeded, np thsrkipwhen
'b«5a I *'*htn, »* onr.gatb!” In the cis|ter of

S'mtti' Proximity, stood four, fe-(ted-
flu! •

rolod «» nd round them, |tlh the
% a,M,ri

.

nd ’ ,her * wl>>rl»d twolndividfols, as

Wd ch
t?'r ®,?live broW6' #nd #fMown■ hc?l *J; Ptilf sey and

■-. .
- speoiai,' isroTiOE«. ;i..: t|

IMPORTANT [TO FEMALES I
THE HEALTH AND,LIFE OF WOMAN

IS continually in peril if'sheis mad enough to neg-
lect or,maltreat those sexual irregularities towhish

two-thirds of her sex ere more or less subject.' '
DR,' CHEESEMAN’S 'PILLS, prepared’from the

some, .formula which the inventor, CONELIUS L,
CHEESEMAN, M. D., of New York, has for'twenty
yours used successfully in nn extended"private prac-
tice—immediately relieve;without pain, all disturban-
ces of the periodica] discharge, whether arising from
relaxation or mppression. They, act like a charm in
removing the paina that inccompany difficult or im-
moderate’ met strnatian, slid are the only safe and re-
liableremedy for Flushes,pick Headache, Pains in the
Loin's, Back a 1 id Sides. Palpitation of the Heart, Herr-
ons Tremors, Hysterics, gposms, Broken Sleep and
other unpleasant and dangetans effects of an unnatu-
ral condition of the' sexual functions. In the worst
cases Of /’filer Albug or Whites, they effect a speedy
■care.

TO WIVES AND MATRONS.
J)R» CHEESEMAN'S -PlI/LS are offered u the

only safe means of renewing interrupted menstrua*
tion, bat
* LADIES MUST iIIEAB IN MIND

That on that very account,x( taken when the interrup-
tion arises from natural eknses, they will inevitably
prevent the expected event?. This CAUTION -15
ABSOLUTELY NECESSARY, for such is the ten-
doncy of the Pills to restore the original functions tt
the sexual organization, that they * inevitably arrest
the process of gestation. ;

Explicit direction!, atating ichin, and ic&ea they
should vot h* med, toith eacA Box—Me Priv&Ont itfUtar each Box, roAiafning from 40 to50 PtH*. '

A valuable Pamphlet, to (be had free, of the Agents.
Pills »e»f by nvtil promptly, by enclosing, prioe to the
AgenU Sold by druggists generally.

R. B. HUTCHINGS, Proprietor, ,
For sale at Roy’s Drag Store. *

Dec. IT, ISM.“Iy. 20, Cedar st, New York.

SPECIAL COURTS
IVTtmCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Spo-
JLv clal Co'dtl will beheld at Ibe ttotart Route, in
Wcllsb&ro, by tTio Hon. Ulysses Mcrcur, commencing
on Monday, the *S4A day of Marchnext, for the trial
of thu ifollowingcatMfcs,..under thn proviatons of the
act of Assembly of the 14£h April, 1834.r t. F. DONALDSON, Protb’y.
to. 20, ISO'S.

Pliny Burr ! vsi Adttrs '6IT £ B Gerould,
Samuel M Fok rsi J Thompson
Geo.Wallace etnl Va. Isaiah Inacbo

‘'S PiefSA Va* J Dnffey ct al
Sobeiski RofcA V?l Stephen Babco’ctc
Tioga County Vs, John W. MayhArd
J S Bryden's AiWr va. Hlrnta Inacho.
F S Elliott ,

.
va- K.T Davis et al

.Bingham Trustees va.j Stephen PotWr
J N Bacho t*. A C»Ely
Sarah tKennel rt.i Aijaoa Bikby
Amps Blxhv j va.. S L Keeoe
Bingham Trutteei t«. AnvOo Buck ot Al

" “ I 1 Ti.;Timothy Bract et al
A S Turner va. John Dreiy et al
James -I Jackson ft. J N BAetfo fikY
Abel, Nickerson Ts*j Peter Green
H W Lnttin et (il ti.,A H Foster
Jnd N Bache 1 TE,j W E -Dodge
M M Converse vs.: Henry Colton

* George Corliea ■ rs. Edwin Dyer
J W Maynard | 5 vs. JI Daria et al
J F,Donaldson I vs.; A P Cone
Bingham Trustees vs. David A Clark

41 ' '4i rs. ;Martha J L Clark at al
44 4i I vs. jGao B Colegreve et al
44

%
Joaejtb Stafford et al

William Bache ; rs: t H S Hastings

~~Tgm Kto

CELEBKATED NOISELESS

SEw’il4a MACifINEJ^,
Foa &ialfU)n> use,

/a. iWBUQAvmAnxm imr, ■ >j
Ag*oci(i in all tkejiriucipnl Citict and Totritt in tit

~’A' United State*. ' . I
The drover &liier S. B. Go.

NOW OFPEK, IX ADDITION TO TJIKIR

SPLENDID STOCK! IOF MACHINES
! MAKING TUE CEI-EnIUTED

GROVER & BAKER STITCH,
NEW AND SUPERIOR

Slmmc, or Xpcjt Stitcb KjAcbincs,
•»’“? i v .L-.li . r .2.A •. i* ■ j. - •' .

-» * a

Adapted to all varieties of sewing. Much more
Sim]Ur, DitntCfc, JJioiteUm an\t Petfrtt than any
“lock-stitch” machines heretofore in use.

Ailwho use thin;class-of kaohinbs will flnd theio
new " lock-stitch’’ machines by Orovor A Baker a
great'advance upon all “ lack-stitch” machines here-
tofoco in the market. ;

The Qrover A Baker machines have taken the first
premiums, over all competition, at every State Fair
where they have been exhibited thisseason.

{From the -Vnc York Weekly.) ■ i
• ttve Grover A Baker Sowing Machine Company,
who bare from the .first been knftDg the most promi-
nent in bringing the rowing machine to its present
state Of perfection ;tep by step, and who (till con-
tinue their improvements, have recently Intfodneid,
and Ore now largely manufacturing, eowing machines
making the iogfcr-nitoh, rif tho saute pattern; and at
the same prices as their celebrated Grover A Bakst
stitch machines, tbas placing .sidii by side in thair
salesrooms, for examination and comparison, the twe
most popular and'only good machines that era mndOj
leaving the selection and choice entirely at tho dptiAb
of. the purchaser, wpose decision Wider Inch 'cirdbta-
stanees, seeing both tnaehintSe operated and contrast-
ing specimens of the work of each is quickly made.
And a still further advantagsisofferedby the plan
adopted by this company, .which ,is tb*k. in cue:tire
purchaser pf eilhcr| etytc df thaohido ehoiild find rut
son fur reversing their decision) they Will be at liberty
to .exchange their first choice for snob * machine M
their increased knowledge and experience 'may sng-

T,he machines mannfnclared by the GroVer AjSa-
kef Sewing'Machino Company, whether lock-stitch or
OrOver A Baker stitch, combine all the latestUseful
improvements and are'fihlshhdiK i the best style of tfan
art. .

, • , ? ,

-* JaP. SJ, 1862. • ' - May f5, ISgi.-iyi; /

IWfMW COOPER SHOp.i—¥bh hhdewtlgneti
If respectfully informs the citisebS of Wallsbbkti
ana vicinity) that hevhas opened a COOPBB-8HO?
opposite, . . ...I’;, \

cSowtfs WAdoii «abp|
And is ready tt> do all thiane* of *ork fctotefct
order, from a gaHoif {ti i 's(ls liamf wn" ife.
pairing also done op Khnrt ootiep. 0. F.

Wellstwro, May & 1861. >
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Te The Freprieier,

E. E. ROBINSON,

RDOMELLRR, STATIONER * NBWB DIALER,
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WEti IS S B O BO) '#A*Qi

Corning, pee. i, 1861. j

AYER’S CATHARTIC PILLS.
Are yon sick, feeble, and complaining? Are’yon

ost of order, with yonr system deranged, and yom
feelings oncomfortable ? These symptoms are often
the prelude to seriousillness.;-Some fitof-oiclposa is
creeping open yon.nndfhoidd be dvmed bj a timely
nso of the right, remedy.. Take Ayer’s. Pills, and
cleanse out the disordered humors—purify the blood,
and let the. fluids more on unobstructed in health
again,' They stimulate the functions of the body in'te
rigorous activity, purify the system from the obstruc-
tions which make disease! A cold settles somewhere
tii the’body, and obs.ructj its natural function*.—
These, if not relieved, react upon themselves and the
surrounding organs,-prodno,ng general-aggravation,
suffering, and disease; '-While' in this 'condition, op-
pressed by. take Ayer’s pills, and
sss bow directly they restore the natural action of the
tyrtem, and with It the- buoyant feoling of beaKh
again. What is Iran and so spponntin this trivial
asdcommon complaint is also true in manyof tha
deep-asnted ami dangerous distempers. :Ths eatao;
purgaUvaeffeet eipsls them. Causedby,.similar ob-
strsoti.ni and derangement! of.(be natural functions
!«f-thab«dy,theyjirejapidly,aßd.raanyof thpmanraly,
paredby the same means. None who know tbs vly-i
lugs of these.Pills, when suffering from the disorders
.tboy.euia,-: -^, .i,,,Statements iftwa leading physicians in soma, of tba
prineipal citiei,#B4 from other , well known public
persons, , -j ;

•Froue aFanoardinj . ifggekon Ipf Sl,Xoui'l. Fch. 4, if.
iioftßsAT**: Yonr,Pills are the paragon ofjiJHbaf
is great in medicine./ Xb*JjbaTo>c»redrmy ;J»tfla
daughter of nlecroas soresupon ’’her bands and fast
that bad proved incurable for years. Her mother has
been long griqrqufly. afflicted with blotches and pirn-,
pies on horskfn and in her hsii;“- AftWonr child was
cared, she rl*» tried yonr Pills,and .they have cured
her. ~. ~ASA MORGRIDGK.

At a Fans ill Physic.
From Mr. E, IF. Carluright, Ecu Orleanc.

Tour Pills are the prince of purges. Their excel-
lent qualities surpass any cathartic we v possess. Tbay
are mild, but very' certain and effectnal in their ac-
tion on the bowels, which maker them invaluaWo to
ns in the daily treatment of diseas'd. - • ■Headache, Sick Headache, Feal Stomach.

/row Dr, Edteard Boyd, Baltimore,
Dear Bro. Ater : I cad not answeryou what eoa*

plaint* I hare eared with your Pills better than to
ny *ll that we over treat with a purgative medicine.
Iplace great dependence on nn effectual eathartie in
roj daily contest with disease, and believing as I
that your Pills afford ns the best we hare, I of coarse
rain© them highly.

Pittsburg, Pa., May ], 1855.
Da. J. C. Ater. Bir: I bare been repeatedly

cared of the worst headache any body can hare by a
dose or two of yonr Pills. It seems to arise from a
fool stomach, which they cleanse at once. Tours with
great respect, ED. W. PREBLE,

Clerk of Steamer Clarion.
Silicas;Disorders—Liver Complaints.
■fro* DY\ Tkcodort BM, of Anc York City.

Kot only are year Pills admirably adapted to their
purpose as an aperient, bot 1 find their beneficial
effects upen the Lirr very marked indeed. They bare
in my practice proved more effectual for the core ©f
bilious complaints than any one remedy I can men-
tion. I sincerely rejoice that ,we bare st length a
purgative which is worthy tbo confidence of tbo pro-
fession and th© people.

Department of the Interior, 1
TTaeblngton, D. I©V. ISSO. )

Sir: I have used year Pills in my: general and
•hospital practice ever since yen made them, and oan-
tool hesitate to say they are the best cathartic we em-
ploy. Their regulating actitm on the lirer is qulek
wnd.decided,consequently they are an admirable rem-
edy fer derangements of that organ. Indeed, I have
eeldom found a ess© of bilious disease so obstinate
Ibak it did not readily yield to them.

Ifratc'mklly yours, ALONZO BALL, tf. D.
Physician of the Marine Hospital.

Dyssntfcrv. Diarrhoea- Belazt Worm
From Dy, if: t7. Greek, of Chicago. -*

TenfPilli bare had a long trial in my practice, aid
I hold them in esteem as one of the best aperients,!
have ever, found. alterative effect aptn (be

liver mades them an excellent remedy, when given in
small doses for billons 'dysentery and diarrhoea. Tbelr
sugar-coating makes them Vtiry acceptable and conve-
nient for the nse of wotoon and children.

Dyspepsia- tniyority of tho Blood.
From Ret J VHimtt Pastor of Advent Church Ronton

DiuAtrr: * I hare Used your Pille with extraor-
dinary success in my family and aifiohg those I am
called to visit in distress. To regulate the organs of
digestion and parity the blood, they sre the very best
remedy I hare ever known, and I enh 'cihtfdenlly
recommend them to my friefads. Yours..

J. V. DIMS#.
Warsaw, Wyoming Co., N, T-, Oct. 31,1§55.

Dear Sir : lam using yonr. CathoHlc falls in my
practice, and find them an excellent purgative
cleanse the system add pmifj the, fotntsin* of ibe
blood. JGHN Q. MEACHAM, M. D.
Coillpkliitn, toilivcnrM, Bnjif>rfc»-

nlon, Rlicnnmliam. Gout, itvoral-
gia, Dropsy, Paralysis, Fit*,'etc.

From Dr. J. P. Vaughn, Montreal, Canada,

,Too much cannot be mid of your Pills for the cure
yf Cofliveness. If others of our fraternity hare
found them ns efficacious rs I have, they should join
hto hi firoelaiming it for the benefit of the multitudes
who softer from that complaint, which, although bad
enough in itself, is the' progenitor of others that are
‘#or'se. I bcievc eostivenosa to originate In the liter,
but yofir Prfts affect that organ and care the disease.
From Mrs. E. .SVitarf, Pfiysician and Midurife,

I‘find otic 6t IVo large; doses of Pills, taken
at the proper are .excellent promotes of the
nfttuml Ajretrori when Wholly’or q)rtrtiall/snppressed,
and.alsorjerycffectoal to olbanso the’stomaeb and ex-
pel worms. They are ?to much tho best physic we
hare that I recommend no to iAj patlenU.
From Rev. Dr, ffa\ekds,4f the Church.

Pulaski House, Savannah, Go., Jan. 6, 1850.
'3#o«flfeieBWs<ii «&atAlfci'WirtKMruU
lief yonf shill hai brought roe if I dnifWAfo'pnrt jbj
eats to yon. A cold »ettleil in Hiy limb* and brought
on
chronic rhehniatKmi. f{“twitli«tanding I ha'dthb belt
of physicians, ths disease Jercw worse, apd wjirsa,nntH*lby /f ifdVloo 5 bf sg&rt ia
Baltimore, Or. Mackenzie, I tried your Pill,.- Their
effects were slow, but snr#. By persevering in the
nse of them, I am now entirely Well.

Senate Chamber, EatonKtHigh, t*»„ 8 b’er, ’55,
Dh. Arna : I have been entirely eared,,by’y*h

Pills,of Ehonmertie Gout—a painful disease that hid
off lie ted mo fan years. VIKCKiST SEIBELL.

JBST- Most of fha Pills In Market contain Mercery,
which, although a valuable remedy in shilifat hands;
is dangerous ip a public pill, from' tho dresdfb] con-
sequences that frequently follow its Incautious bse.
These contain no mercury or mineral substance what-
ever. '

Price 25 cents per bos, or 5 boxes fee $l.
Prepared, by Dr, J, C. ATKH & 00.,

Lowell, Uass.'
Sold by C. &J. t. Robinson, Wellsbofo; It. H.

Borden, Jioga; W. 6. Hiller and G. I’nrkhurst, Raw--
reneeville; A. AJ. Doarmnn, Knoxville; S. X Bil-
lings, Gaines; J. A3. G. ■ Parkhnrst, Elklaa'd;' TT.
X Mitchell, Mitchellville; J. Redinglon, Middle-
bnry; Barihhlt A Randall, Middlebitry Centre; G.
W, Nesbitt Matlsfield; S. S., Packard, Coylngtoni
G. R. Sheffer, Ribn'fly; D. S; Magee,Rlosshnrg; Pol
A TFitter, Malnsblirg, andby Dealers eyepywhero.

Noy. 6, l8i)l,-6m.. . ’ 2
T\TSS()tbTXOJf.—The io-feartncrshlp heretofore
1 f existing between, John, K. RlilVeti, Bf. Bollard

and Av Howland, ritider the firm of J. A
Co., is this day dissolved by muliial consent. The
Books and Notes of’ tbb firm will be found at the
Empire fitete, and Will ho settled-by eitherof(

t)ia late
find, [ ATI those indebted will pl?»Se ball and' Settle
immediately, ob eoH -will be madel ! I ;

J.B.DOWKN, 1 i
. M, BULLARD, |,'

Wellaboro. N0V.26, isbi, A. HOWLAND,J .
, N. B'. The balance of the slb’cfe of Goods at thfi
Empire Store wilt no sold cheap for Cash orreadt
pay only, by the siltiScHKhr.’ Po not ask .for credit;
for none will be given, not even fob n few daw; .

3VR.BOWEN.

faster, flew their feet overthe’smooth floor, 'till he, by
- some mishap, knocked bis “pegs” together, and camedowthgith a “crash upon the broad arena, arnid the
thundering, acclamations of the populace.” Luckily,
there was no-onc efae that shared the satue fate, and
he, like a whipped; cnr; slunkaway into a coiner,
■leaving the course clear tp.an ahto.xompetitor.

for one evening, andi
no one asking us to take “a hand in,” wewished the
fiisftui iftsf*siWgood?cr‘en!ng’and pfeasantdiwains,
and were soon locked in the embrace of morpheas, at
home. If there gatherings of thiskind,
and weare there, we will let yon know.

t - t■ - ‘.e>’v b d 'i 1;;.'
, In .EksM/barleslon, Tlbga Co. Po., on theY4tb AIL,
of Consumption, JULIET G.,wife;of Henry Pi Ddek-
etadcr, aged 31 yenys, I months pnd 15 days. ' ; V r

' Tbe deceased was a worthy memberofthe Baptist Church;her dentL iras .a triumphaßV.rlndicalkm.ot the UaSaihgiOf
the Christina BeUgiun. The funeral was attended Ota tbe

. 20th bya largo.andfence,. Sermonby Rer. L. Stone, founded
In 1 Cor. 16, 28. The last,enemy,that shall be destroyed is

..death. i . Rev. j. '

THE TIOGA GOTJSTY AGITATOR.
“TO THE V9|ißiSFl^ti:b.»

1 ''}

j-v :
J •* * If-?

rvj:uu.->

ID ATS I r!t£ i-fhecelebratedAA, WHEAT, or RAT tip it)
papfiti, add (Hid for 15 Senfoil;
ONE lIUKDRED BARRELS Just

rweived* and for sole of the ITnfan Store «f v9 J. W. BAILEY, * CO. 4 r
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IPfeBINS k

I T R OX, PA.

1 OB’OSTAttf MttolMi OtSMkMr
pcsuimio tir ». * to.

346 & 348 Brndvrsy, Hi# Himfc
man following work? «nan>t SM»crfha l» •»» toftpttatM.Sj, (upon wcelpt of

and Charles A. Dana, aided by anunwroa»s«tocofp*W#£
ters in all branch** ofiklcDca, Art* and wterature. wa
work is being published in about lb

t&t tm>coJi»inn,pafCO, U|. IT,
TjVU.Vin, IX,X^XVCa,XIII are nowread/, each comteio-
injc,ne«t*.£,sUoorigfaa) anklet. An additionalrolo*** willbe
published otote hi about three month*.
' Prke,in Ctoth,$3; Sheep, HtJfJlflrtocce,ftp Half
Russia, s4,&>raeti. .... -

The Ne# American Cyclopedia I* tdAg
superficial,' IfeartfM',t>ut not pedantic, cblbp'rfca«6sitebut Mi*

• idetftly'detatfedr&ee from personal ptobe>asd''piHl’ ffrdta*
dice, lt U a copipMCAftWkthf

. rfrt that Ja -known. upon etery important tapcHHdrte lit
KffnfahJofenigcnce. ETcry important artkic la II

had bWn eptcTaTty Writtenfor It*page* by rten ♦fcjuredli-
fhoMtrtttfpotrth# tftpieirf Jrtrfctotoy.iprafe' Tlwy an w*
qaired to.iri%2%fc* saWfect'TTp fo worn**»; (o

state Just bow itstands now. -All tbsetatktiaO iefertaslloe
is from the Jatest reports; the gWgraphkal aocouuU Imp
paeeirttfa ine latestexplorations; historical tbatiete Inehtda
thr Crtshest just dews ;.ihe bhmpbtod w«m Ml nif
s»Mk of the dead-bat of the iiriij;., itis ajlbrary of itself.3»WK;
ganintKW bf tfft (Ml FMof»l Cofigrtu* In’lTi® MMt ■*»lied add cofifpEed by Uon. Tboima- H.Bihfofi,tiva A« of*
fieiaiRecords ofCongress. ’
1 Tiewbr*wW ft cOteplMed «f li rtfrSf odtafo v*ld»fc of
750 juigeacatch, lb of Bfca flaw ncdy. AflsdCllltJtM
relume will be listed obre in three months.

a wat or yaoentso -tea crctonpcm 01 mham.
Fens a dab of four, and Tom It tbs price of ftrlf book*,

andfits copies wlUbo sent at Iba nmlttejPAtdft&ib fbrtwr
Hag*; or for ten subscribers, elaTSßOopieo wflivesoitaTonrsapenss for carriage. x

' to aocots.
Kb oilier works will so liberally reward the saerttona

Agents. Aw Agkwt Wasttu in this County. Teres made
knoWn oaapplication to the’Pnblishers, ■ ■ [An#. 11,*59.

, WEIXSBORO’ ACADEMY.
; Wollsboro’, Tioga County, Penna.
taA&imrS fc. AUER. A. nit -

- Principal
issiltlTd by a (toffs Of competent teachers.
' The Winter Term will comtnenco on the 9th «fD»-
eember. , , , •
i Tuition for tens of fuurlmt fcecls, from $2.54 (•

W.oo.
MILITARY IKSTBUCTIOH

. j •

idoeed Ibis ter :<~ ,n tho Aeadf (idiot.will be intfsdoeed this lete ihto the Academy,
diag to * lots act of the Legislature of tbU State.

A T«acbe«’Clasi will also be formed.
I By order of Trustees,

J. F DOJfALDSOIf, PrtiU,
I WolUboro, Kor. Sf, ISpl.

WELLSBORO BOOK STORE

THfe subscriber, having phrehesed of Wnr. It
Smith bis interest id the Book and.Stationery

Business, would respectfully inform thepublic of hte
delire to keep

'

| l i

A &EN-ERA.L XtTB'W'S XtOO*C

AND BOOK STORE;*
where he wilt furnish.

AT THIS OLD STAND,
in til* Post Office Bhildihg, (er by'tnait) tit

j THE NEW t(3RK DAILtkS
dt the'publishers prices,- Be will else keesp ee hand
ail the Literary Weeklies, and

i The monthly Hagazlstfi
latWaing Harper's, the Atlantic, Oodey’s, Patere«di‘l
Knickerbocker, Continental *e., it,

i I
Also, will be kept constantly on hand) a aeßi eta

repository of

CLASSICAL, BISTOBICAZ* NSfMtt
SChpOt, BOOM, •

Blank Book*) Paper Hanging**
susstittfsiC, EroWnSd itAPS)

Orders for binding hooks. 1Thi Wbrk eked)led tnaal
eny taste, and on tbe lowedpassible terra*. Bari(ru-

ler attention will also be giton to SPECIAL ORIiKKI
for any thing comprehended in the trade..

One Thonsand Volumes of the LatestEditions eft
j SCHOOL BOOKS.

P&Penlt, ThncifcH and Ssboiats, kHt InVitodtatali
and examine All largo assortment of Sehaal Baoka,
in wkicfi m»y be found arerytbittg in Use la Bra
school* of AW County. j «( .

Re.ADlrns.—SaWdera* entifo series, PdHefi BetdMr)
Sergeant's, Town** Ahd Willson’s Rssderi, ’

Si-em-ihoBoons.—Sandin’, WebiUrs A'er..
• AijixiiitF.nt?!. 6reonleifs, Darios’, Studdafi'li

Colburn’s Ac. !
,

ClftASryißr.—Brown’s, Kenyon’s, Sraitb> Ah. |;

<SB«aiUPffXK?i7—Mitahsll’a,Warrea’sy CeltnkVJkk.
Dairies’ Legendre, Algebra, Snrreyittg Air,
Hla'fea b f all kinds and alecs. I , ■r
Copy Booka,Steel Pens. rf-t?;

Paper of ail kinds. ■l’ .
•

11 * '■'

Batin-, German, French and Grhalc Tbit Saaks hVm
* *'3 ' * 5 »Ji ‘ *

$hkhd and purchased to order.
WatchbsJ Jewelry, '• Aipii Hang-

ings/ Christmas Toys, Fanby Attihlor, fjf-
inrbs Jtcl" 1 ’’7 -I ‘- A ,l If

Asordera.promptly;iltpnded jljs -. \

i. w*uib»oi Note, aryisei: j. f.jtdSijradif.

«RO<;£f(ifeB %
fT’HE’CNDEBSIGNED would respectfullyJ-j Infirm lb«f cltisohVdP WELLStfGh’OIbAtMn.
ity, that he has reasa'd (bh *l4se «»Bed by. A;T. COKB,
oiiodbot east of PARR’S 'HOTEL, oh mid -iliWi
where ho will k'ebp 'eonllibtly on bifid '! ,’’l •
X 'ZARcte ’iHto" wtzz sszetteb rtf

. SUCJI AS
„

FLOUR, kEAt, AND FEEI»,
KEBOSINE OIL, BOI&IkGFLCtD;

CAMPHENE, TOBACCO. CIGARS, 4c M *».,

wbiob ho WiO ahH clishp- i ' tit.- . ' '
jT’i J?OiR CASH* i.-i.'-E

Alto a lam assortment; of dpoBRAKDIES.GINS,
WINKS, OLD RYE A&Dj'WHEAT WHISK KtS: ka
also Maimfaotures ashferfot aAlcfe oPCOSN' HHIr-’-
KEY, which he will sell lb tuphberthen, HotelKeep*
on and otßerSj at

: wnvILE-SAIE, ’*

Cheaper than any other eatabUeh'ment in
Pennsylvania.

,
.

.
,J- J..EATON.

- WelUboro, Jat). TS, 186?.

JbOT AND SHOE «BOP<
The subscriber ba*,opened a

BOOT A.tfT> SHOE SHOP
over ANDREW. CROWD’S. Wagon Shorn Shore'ha
is prepared to do all kindsof.work in kisllbh,

ON SHORT NOT IBfc.
The patronage of, the .public}, ja respectfully K-

lieited. , , ’ 1* A. SEARS,
iian. 15| 18681 ,

Hoafc tiOMfturr
,f ■, ■'i' ■ 'is

tORK;
#1,000,000. .

;
' Horn# fire Insurance Company 1 ~

i IN /■*>. ;

KE W ill F£Ar
, CONNECtI'CUT;

! B3vPITAII $200,000.
ThhsbCompanies hare cotopliod with the Rtateda*.

Applicationsfor Insurance received bf
CHARLES L. SIEMENS;

_

j Wrtlsbow Tiog* CfWMyt
, WelUboro, Jon. Is> 1862* '

u

FLIES! FLIES! FLIES
Cohalt, for poison toe flies—alto Pcy-PAPER,

•r EXTERMINATOR, price "I* '*•»
Silo as ROY’S ORPS ***•■. A


